Important Dates
Friday, 11 September
Festival Music Performance 7:30pm
Monday, 14 September—

Craigburn Primary School is a learning community sustained by quality relationships
within a culture of respect, optimism and resilience. We are highly regarded for our
passion for learning and our focus on continual improvement.

Cricket photos 12:45pm
Finance Meeting 6:15pm

From Your Principal

Governing Council 7:15pm

Choir Performance—Friday, 11th Sept

Tuesday, 15 September—

We are very proud of the students who will be singing in the Festival Theatre tomorrow
evening. Kerry Rayner, our Performing Arts teacher is to be congratulated on the very high
standard of musicality and presentation that the students have achieved. We wish all
students and families best wishes for a successful evening. The Junior Choir has also been
selected to perform in the Festival Theatre Foyer on 15th September. Wonderful!

Junior Choir Foyer Concert
Monday, 21 September
Year 2,3,4 Assembly 10am

Parent Opinion Surveys

Friday 25 September
End of Term—normal dismissal time

DZ Australia price list
Café Craigburn Menu

We very much value the opinions of parents and caregivers regarding their perceptions of
our school. We encourage you to provide this feedback through the link to this very short
survey in this newsletter—(it takes less than 2 minutes). The questions are prepared by the
Australian Curriculum and Assessment Reporting Authority. It is important for our analysis
of our school’s progress to take into account what parents think and this is reported in our
Annual Report. For those parents wishing to provide more detailed feedback (both
acknowledgements and ideas for improvement) we encourage parents to speak to us in
person or provide written feedback at any time during the year.
Click here to access the survey Access Code QJGGXpxh

Naplan Results

Craigburn Primary School
Self-Worth Caring Responsibility

15 Murrays Hill Road
Flagstaff Hill SA 5159
Phone 08 8270 4144
Fax 08 8370 5745
dl.1226.admin@schools.sa.edu.au
www.craigburn.sa.edu.au
Craigburn OSHC Service
7:00am — 8:40am
3:10pm — 6:15pm
Phone 0427 271 768

All families will have received their child’s Year 3, 5 or 7 NAPLAN results last week. The
school receives detailed information about the progress of students in this annual test, and
we carefully utilise this data to plan for improvements in literacy and numeracy for
individual children, and where appropriate, for our site improvement planning cycle. We
also undertake school based tests using the ACER PAT-R (reading) and PAT-M (maths) tests.
This is used by staff to confirm progress and to identify areas of a child’s learning that either
may need attention or can be celebrated. However,
Principal Kathy Terrell
both of these tests are simply tests taken at
Deputy Principal Paul Luke
one time of the year, and teachers use
Senior Leader Rob Warncken
Finance Officer Vivienne Menere
a wide range of other
Front Office Heather McLean
assessments to measure
the progress of children,
School Starts:
8:50am
Recess: 10:50am - 11:10am
Lunch: 1:10pm - 1:50pm
School Dismissal:
3:10pm

Uniform Shop
Opening Hours
Tuesday

Environment Committee Thank You

2:45pm - 3:10pm

Wednesday 8:45am - 9:15am
Friday

including a great deal of qualitative information (teacher’s knowledge of the children) as
opposed to these forms of quantitative data.

8:45am - 9:15am

We wish to thank our Environment Committee for the work they plan to do over the
weekend in a Working Bee. Tidying the school and further working on the Junior Primary
“Dino-Dig” is very much appreciated!
Kathy Terrell—Principal

Student Absences A Message from your Deputy Principal
If a student is absent from school due to
sickness or any other reason, parents/
carers are asked to notify the school on
82704144 by 9am.

School Open Tour
The Principal, Kathy Terrell invites all
prospective parents to take time to
visit the school and learn about our
comprehensive facilities and learning
programs.
If you would like to attend, please
contact the school.

ICAS Results Update
Students who participated and challenged themselves in this year’s International
Assessments for Australian Schools (ICAS) will be receiving their award certificates in the
upcoming team assemblies.
Students in Years 3 and 4 who sat the ICAS will receive their results / awards at the next
Year 2/3/4 assembly on Monday 21st September - 10.00am start.
Students in Years 5, 6 and 7 will receive their results / awards at the next Year 5/6/7
assembly on Friday 18th September - 2.15pm start.
Results will also be published in our Week 10 newsletter.
Paul Luke—Deputy Principal

Environment
Committee News
The Environment Committee is a school community group that strategically plans for the
development and maintenance of the school environment. We are interested in new
development (play & sports grounds), maintenance, education programs, environmental
learning, waste management and having a beautiful, safe, engaging school environment.

Parenting
The Wonderful World of Toddlers
Free Parenting Seminar
Wednesday 4 November
When: 7:15—9:00pm
Where: City Rooms
Adelaide Convention Centre
North Terrace, Adelaide
Presented by Parenting SA
For more information about caring for
your toddler go to
www.parenting.sa.gov.au or
www.cyh.com
Register to Attend

We are ready to grow……….… and we have the following projects on the go. If you would
like to be involved in any way please consider adding your name to our list. Current projects
include:
•

Dino Dig - Early years playground

•

Senior Play and nature play areas

•

Junior Play project

•

Revitalisation programs

•

Butterfly Garden

•

Environmental learning centre (ELC)

•

Gardening Club

•

Waste Management Strategy

•

Munchie Monster Recycling

•

Little Growers - Fundraising plant sales

•

Memorial garden - Year 7 legacy projects

•

Sports grounds management

Phone 8303 1660
Email
health.parentsa@health.sa.gov.au
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Aberfoyle Hub
Preschool
Preschool Sessions and Playgroup
Occassional Care 3-4 year old
Kindergarten program on Tuesdays
Half day 8:45am-11:45am $25 session
Full day session 8:45-3:00 $55 session
Preschool sessions at Taylors Road
One intake at the beginning of the year
for children who turn 4 before 30 April
Early entry for children with additional
needs
Pre-entry sessions available in Term 4
Information from the Director, Heather
Heading 8270 2595
Play group at Taylors Road on Friday
9:00—10:30 am $3 session
Occasional Care at Hub Drive
For children 3 months to 4 years
Children can attend one session a week
depending on vacancies

If you would like to have more information on these projects
or just jump on the end of a broom, shovel, cake stall, please
consider joining our committee. You can be as involved as
much or as little as you like. We like to keep everyone safe
and healthy in our school environment, so new members will
have an induction on Tuesday 22nd of September 6.30 8.00pm - in the school staffroom (light supper served)

Working Bee
We have also planned a working bee for this coming Saturday
12th September - 9.00am to 2.00pm - with the focus on major
clean up operations of garden beds and play areas. We hope
you consider coming along.

Update - Dino Dig
Spring is here and we are excited to start Stage 2 of the Dino Dig this term. These upcoming
works will include mountain and volcano ranges for the children to explore, as well as the
huge dinosaur head to explore. At the completion of the concrete and render work by the
artist, we can fill our garden with lots of interesting plants from the prehistoric era.
These works will require some heavy lifting and much digging. All are invited to join us on
the working bee. Our highest priority of the day will be trenching, laying sub base, shifting
barrows of fill and digging the hole for our dinosaur head.
If you feel like some gardening, the Environmental Learning Centre has plenty of garden
jobs to do, including weeding, clearing garden beds, hedge trimming.

Session times

Please reply via our admin email or phone to our front office if you are interested in joining
our school committee and can attend our induction on Tuesday 22nd of September 6.30 8.00pm - and / or would like to help out at our working bee on Saturday 12th September.

Wed, Thurs & Fri am 8:45-11:30

Paul Luke on behalf of the Environment Committee

Wed & Thurs pm 12:15—3:00

School Sport

There are a few places for children
under 2 on Wed & Thurs am
Fees $5 session—Concession $1.50
Phone 8270 6475 for more information
Email:
dl.3601.leaders@schools.sa.edu.au
www.hubpre.sa.edu.au

Cricket
Cricket resumes in term 4 and we currently have a team for every level from years 2 to 7. If
your son or daughter would like to play we are able to take new players at all levels.
To register please download the registration form on the Craigburn Website or ask at the
front office. Any questions please contact me on 0447 677615.
Younger students (Reception and Year 1) may wish to consider MILO In2Cricket which is a
basic cricket skills course open to boys and girls aged 5-8years old. Our nearest MILO
in2Cricket locations are Flagstaff Hill Primary School and Coromandel Ramblers Cricket
Club, Weymouth Oval. For full details see the website http://www.playcricket.com.au/
Trish Francis—Cricket Coordinator 0447677615

Golf Stars
Louis P and Jordan P proudly represented Craigburn at the recently held SAPSASA Golf
Championships held at the Adelaide Shores Golf Club.
The boys not only played fine golf, but their conduct on the course was superb. Jordan
made the State SAPSASA team after a great score of 91 off the stick and Louis finished with
a final round score of 97 - both boys finishing in the top 12. Around 130 boys from Metro
and Country teed up over the 2 days.
Well done Louis and Jordan - outstanding effort and achievement.
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Flagstaff Oval
Kindergarten
Bush Tucker
Garden Official
Opening

Tailem Town Excursion
Rooms A1, A2 and A3 enjoyed a full day excursion to
Old Tailem Town yesterday. There are many tales to
tell after a long bus ride. The day was spent learning
about how it used to be at in the ‘olden days’. The
feedback from the children was extremely positive.

Come and help the Kindy celebrate the
opening of the Bush Tucker Garden
WHEN: Friday September 18th
TIME: 11:30 till 12:30
WHAT TO BRING: morning tea to share
Looking forward to seeing you all
there.

Happy Valley
Bowling Club Inc
Free Come& Try Days!
Lawn bowls is a fun, low impact sport
suitable for all ages. Many players in
our last Commonwealth Games team
were only in their 20’s!
Happy Valley Bowling Club - located at
the Happy Valley Sports Park - is
holding two free Come’n’Try days to
give you a chance to give it a go!
They’re on Sunday September 20th and
Sunday September 27th, from 1pm to
4pm.
For more information, or to register,
please contact Bill Downing on 0433
051 952 or
brdowning@internode.on.net
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